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Governor Hunt Is Inaugurated
With Simple Ceremonies,

as He Wished.

Kl Yl YIPS' HEARD, THOUGH

Cldiena under FbrtywElfMh Star la
Tnlon's Constellation Cannot

Forbear Yelling When Oaths
Are Administered.

TOASTS ARB DRCXK TO
TIOX--S

LAKI CTIT. rb. 1.
Tiara's to the Btata of Arizona, the
Xatlon'a nlBtlaC waa the tout
prepeead la mur pabllo places hmrm

tsolcht.
The plodf um la moat tnetaaeea

from cttlme of the bow elate
temporarily la Salt Lake

and wu la compliance vita tho
r tho Arlaona tnaararatloa

commit too of a nation-wid- e teeat at
S 'clock P. M.

PHOENIX. Aria, Feb. 14. Accom-
panied by a jrroup of mwlr elected
state officers and friends. George W.
P. Hunt walked to tha Capitol today
aad vii Inaugurated aa tha first Got-ern- or

of tha ttlie of Arlaona. Tha
ceremonies were devoid of pomp and
display, aa Ooremor Hunt wlahad. and
followed telegraphic word from Waah-Incto- o

that President Taft had signed
tha proclamation admitting Arizona,
tha last of tha territories In the United
Ftates proper, aa the 4Sth state in the
Union.

So far aa tha artnal ceremonies of
inauguration wert concerned, they were
carried out In accordance with Gov-
ernor Hunt'a wishes Phoenix has be-
held many more Imposing functions
but when the oath had been adminis-
tered and Arlsona became a state In
Indisputable fact, the thousands of
citizens Fathered on the Capitol
grounds and vldnltv gave rent to their
exuberance In a beflttlnr 'Western fash-Io- n.

"Yl? yops!" and "Kl yls!" rent the
air. whistles shrieked and firecrackers
rat-tatte- d.

Mlk Rate Ara Scare.
Aa Gorernor Hunt, who began life

in Arlaona aa a waiter In a mining;
camp restaurant In Globe S5 years afro,
walked to the Capitol, ha was wildly
cheered. Ha was simply attired. Silk
top hats and the frock coats. Intro-
duced to Arizona In comparatively re-
cent years, were few In the official
Itroup In the capital and uniforms and
gold lace were seen not at all.

The Inauguration ceremonies were
brief. After prayer by Key. Seaborn
Crutchrteld. who was chaplain of the
Constitutional Convention, orer which
Hunt presided, the oath of office was
administered by Chief Justice Edward
Kent, of the Territorial Supreme Court.
Ma last official act In that capacity.
Richard E. Sloan. Arizona's Isst terri-
torial Governor, stood beside bis suc-
cessor.

Governor Marshall, ef Indiana, and
William Jer.nlnrs Bryan were on the
Stand at the Inauguration.

Following the oath of administration
there fallowed the Inaugural address.
In which Governor Hunt promised the
saw state a "golden rule" administra

tion and pledged anew his fealty to the
constitution which ha helped to frame.

Recall ( Jadgea Ursed.
The flrst State Legislature, tha Gov-

ernor declared la hie address, must re-
place in the constitution the provision
for recall of Judges and an anti-lobbyi- st

measure. He said:
--Aa my administration, so far aa my

conduct can Insure It. will be progres-
sive, ao It will be democratlo not In
the narrow partisan sense, but In the
JeSersonlan sense, denoting: equality,
simplicity, unostentatlon and economy.
The office of the Governor will be open
every working; hour, every working
day In the year and many hours beside.
Ur administration will be-- a business
administration in the sense that gov-
ernment Is business and to be success-
ful must be prudently, systematically,
energetically and economically conduct-
ed. It ahall not be a 'dollar adminis-
tration.' The dollar will not be placed
above-- manhood nor wealth above hu-

manity. I would, if possible, avoid the
laying of a charge against me of being
a dreamer or a visionary, but neither
tha fear of that nor the dread of an ac-
cusation of Socialism ahall keep me from
striving to better the condition of tne
people of our state and by example, at
least, to help humanity.

Other OaTlcera Begin Werta.
Tha other state officers who, with

tha Governor, Immediately assumed
their new duties, are: Secretary of
State, Sidney P. Osborn; State Treas-
urer. D. F. Johnson; State Audtlor, J.
C Callaghan; Attorney-Genera- l. George
Purdy Bullard; Superintendent of Pub-li- e

Instruction. C. O. Case; Supreme
Court Judges. Alfred Franklin. D. C.
Cunningham. Henry D. Reins; Corpora-
tion Commissioners, F. A. Jones. A. W.
Cole and W. P. Geary.

Tha new Governor of Arlaona Is a
native of Missouri and not 60 rears
old. He cornea from Revolutionary
stock, his great-grandfath- er having
been an officer under Paul Jones. He
Is a member of the Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution. Is a Shriner and aa

the Inaugural ceremonies were
over a parado composed of military,
rvlo bodies and school children moved
through the streets. The new Gover-
nor, together with Governor Marshall.
William J. Bryan and many other
friends, revlowed tho marchers from
the rotunda of the capltoL

There was a reception and banquet
tendered the new executive, tonight,
which was followed by the Inaugural
ball, held In the public streets.

I1LMS VIM. SHOW SJGJSIXQ

Moving Picture Cameras Record
Arlsona State Proclamation.

"WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. As the
White House clocks were striking 10.
President Taft today signed the procla-
mation admitting Arlsona to the Union.
Ha used a gold pen. which Is to be
given to Postmsster - General Hitch-
cock.

--There you are." said the President,
ss he signed the last document adding
the forty-eight- h star to the flag and
brought within the sisterhood of states
the last bit of "territory" except the
District of Columbia within the con-
fines of Continental United States.

To perpetuate the scene there were
three movlng-plctur- e machines In the
president's office, for the first time In
history, and a half dozen photographers
lined tip wttb them on either side of
his desk. As he signed the proclama-
tion and Its duplicate and the other
necessary papera tha click of the shut-
ters and the whirr of the picture ma-
chines marked time with the scratch-
ing of the pen.

After the signing It wss announced
President Taft would send to the Sen-

ate the nomination of Richard E. Sloan,
former Governor of Arizona, to be
United States District Judge for the
new slate.
A WAM15U A;AIST WET FEET.

Wet and chilled feet usually affect
the mucous membrane of the nose,
throat and lnngs, and la grippe, bron-
chitis or pneumonia may result.
Watch carefully, particularly the chil-
dren, and for the racking stubborn
coughs give Foley's Honey and Tsr
Con pound. It soothes the inflamed
membranes, and heals the cough
quickly. Take no substitute. Bold by
all druggists.
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STATE ARIZONA

TAKES PLAGE
Nations

NEW

Opposition Assarts GoTernmrnt of
Support in Any Move, to Secure

Better Minor
Issues Are Forgotten.

(Continued From First Page.)

born resistance to home rule and other
measures.

Lord Lansdowne Intimated that home
rule would meet Ita fate In the House
of Lords. It will therefore have to be
repassed by the House of Commons, ss
provided by the Parliament bill.

Premier Asqulth, who referred to the
overclouding of Anglo-Germ- an rela-
tions aa a "most lamentable fact," took
occasion to deny tha story that tha
British fleet last Autumn was prepar-
ing for an aggressive attack on Ger-
many.

"It was a pure Invention, without a
shadow of foundation." he said. "Both
tha German government and our own
are animated by a sincere desire to
bring about a better state of under-
standing. The visit of Viscount Hal- -

'jT

Vlseouat Haldaae, Whose Visit
fe Germaar Has Resulted la
Better UaderstaadlnaT Between
That Oeuatry aad Brltala.

dane to Berlin In thla connection in-

volved both sides In a deperature from
conventional methods, but It waa felt
by both nations that frankness of
statement nd communication would be
easier In the first Instances if there
were an Informal noncommittal conver-
sation rather than regular diplomatic
negotiations.

Sasplrloa Is Dispelled.
"Such an exchange of .views under

such conditions ought to dispel the sus-
picion that either government contem-
plates aggressive designs against the
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iother. That bv Itself would be a
great gain." Mr. Asqulth concluded:

"I cannot, of course, at this stagei
enter Into matters of detail, but I may
say that in the course of Viscount Hal-dane- 'a

visit to Berlin there was un-

mistakable evidence of the sincere and
resolute desire of both sides for the
establishment of a better feeling be-

tween us. without either side in any
way sacrificing or Impairing tha spe-

cial relationship in which each of us
stands to other powers."

Mr. Asqulth, turning- to domestle af-

fairs, with particular reference to
home rule, said the government had
now what it had not In 1893 it had a
majority for borne rule In Great Brit-
ain- "

Political Arithmetic" lavolted.
Bronar-La- w Interposed with the re-

mark: Tou haven't a majority of the
vote."

The Premier retorted: "Eliminating
the Irish vote in this house, we have a
majority. It is a matter of political
arithmetic."

The opposition leader, who preceded
the Prime Minister, criticised the home
and foreign policy of the government
and the changes of the government in
India. As to home rule, he Insisted
that the Premier had adopted an un-

usual course in leaving the explanation
of the measure to his colleague, Mr.
Churchill, instead of making the ex-

planation himself. He hoped soon to
be In possession of information as to
the future position of the Irish mem-

bers of Parliament as to whether the
customs would be Intrusted to an Irish
Parliament.

Lord Loasdale Is T'aeaay.
The debate waa carried on In the

House of Lords by the Marquis of
Lonsdale and the Marquis of Crewe.
The former said It was impossible to
look at the general situation of Inter-
national polltlca without uneasiness.
In the effort to Improve relationa with
Germany, however, he said, the gov-

ernment would have the support of the
opposition.

The government's executive pro-
gramme he described as preposterous.
H was wholly nnnware of any weak- -

Don't compel them to swallow drngs
which may have a harsh effect on their
tender stomachs. It Isn't necessary.

Do as Mrs. Fred Robinson. Hartwlck.
N. T.. R. F. D.
2 writes she
did. Read:
"I have a
HVOMEI out-
fit and use Itformy little
girl. She has
always had
such stubborn
colds that we
were badly
f r 1 g h tened
whenever she
caught one.
W never
could get any-thln- g

that
would break
up her cold
until I pur-- c

h a sed HI-OM-

Now.
I don't worry
any more
when we have
l In tha- ' house. You

WAT
It saved its cost many times in doctors'
bills."

HTOMEI is made of purest Australian
Eucalyptus and Listerlan Antiseptics.
It does not contain a particle of co-

caine, opium or other injurious drug.
Breathe it for colds, catarrh, croup

and bronchitis and tho soothing anti-
septic air will quickly heal the soreness
and banish all misery. HTOMEI outfit
including Inhaler $100, extra bottles 50
cents. It is guaranteed. Sold by drug,
gists everywhere.
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PEACE IS HAILED

Mutally Disavow Ag-

gressive Enterprise.

PARLIAMENT OPENED

Understanding--
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When Children
Catch Cold
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the

in

enlng In any section of the Unionist
party with regard to nome ruie.

The speech from the throne, which
had been anticipated with interest, was
a disappointment because of the color-
less tone of references to epoch-makin- g

legislation mapped out by the govern-
ment. No mention was made of rela-
tions with Germany, nor was there any
allusion to Viscount Haldane's recent
trip to Berlin. It briefly referred to the
widespread labor unrest.

No Intimation was given as to the
magnitude of the coming naval esti-
mates and the suffragettes were not
even mentioned.

DOGS TO GO INTO TRAINING

Days of Ease for Spokane's Canines
Are Now Things of Past.

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 14. Days of
lethargy and ease are over for fat
and pampered canine pets of Spokane-Hereaft- er

they will go into strict
training and all excess adipose tissue
will be scientifically removed.

The Spokane Humane Society has
established a treadmill at the society
kennels and dogs In bad condition from
over feeding, and lack of exercise will
be compelled to run, whatever their
personal inclination may be. The speed
of the treadmill will be throttled down
for a pug and lapdog. but will be
switched gradually to the high gear
aa the excess weight Is removed.

Tha total population of the city of Chln-klan- x

l estimated to be about 1SI.000, al-

though no accurate census figures are avail-
able.

Fashion Hint.

BCCKSKIN FOOTGEAR IS
FASHIONABLE WITH

TAILORED GARB.

White Now In Style.
There is a decidedly dashing

and attractive suggestion about
the spotless white boots worn in
the street now xlth tailored

having a touch of white
In Its make-u- p. These white
boots are usually of buckskin
and are built on conventional
walking lines, with welted soles
and moderate Cuban heels. The
tops are a trifle higher than the
ordinary boot-to- p, for with the
white boots, white stockings
must be worn, and these may not
reveal themselves under the hem
of the skirt. The boot closes
with flat, white pearl rivet
buttons, set close together.

(From
Sunday Oresonfan)

PANAMA PROBLEMS OLD

M'lXDOK SAYS MAGNITUDE

ALOXE IS STRIKING.

All Officers of Engineering Service

to See Canal AVork to Learn
Methods Used.

"There are really few of the engin-
eering features in the construction of
the Panama Canal that have not been
met before by the Government, and
many of them in the work in Oregon,
but it is the magnitude of the project
that is striking," said Major J. F. Mc-Ind-

Corps of Engineers, U. S. A., on
his return last evening from the Isth-
mian territory.

"It's worth anyone's time to go there
and inspect the canal," said Major J.
J. Morrow, also of the engineering arm
of the service, and in charge of the
first Oregon district. The officers
made the entire Journey from Portland,
via Washington to the big ditch and re-

turned also by way of the Capital, and
they are full of enthusiasm as to the
manner in which the project is being
pushed.

In their opinion there Is not the
slightest doubt but that the canal's ca-

pacity will be sufficient for many years
In handling the enormous trade expect-
ed to be diverted through it after 1916.
Facilities being provided for the

of vessels so that navlga- -

In a

akwLV xjf.,-..,-

Boot

llf
iinn oan h cnrrled on at all times and
plans under way for the establishment
of various plants for maritime work,
are on such a gigantic scale that in us-

ing the waterway the world's fleets
will be accorded the best dispatch.

The Government has ordered that all
engineer officers engaged in projects In
the United States that bear any rela-
tion to the canal operations in thai
similar problems may be encountered,
though on a smaller scale, visit the
Isthmus and that is why Major Mcln-do- e

and Major Morrow were ordered
south. Lieutenant Robert, in charge ol
the Celllo Canal under Major Morrow,
will depart shortly for Panama to view
the work.

Farmers' Society Is Beneficial. '

NEWBERG, Or., Feb. 14. (Special.)
The Chehalem Center branch of the

Farmers' Society of Equity held its
first meeting last week and several
new members were admitted. The pur.
pose of the organization is to arrange
for the selling of carload lots of pro-

duce and the buying by the quantity of
farm machinery and farm supplies gen-
erally. It was reported at the meet-
ing that the members by joining to-

gether could ship now a carload of
potatoes and that a Portland dealer
had sent word that he would pay $1.60
a sack for them, the price here paid
to the farmers for small quantities be-
ing considerably less than that. It
was also stated that arrangements had
been partially effected for the purchase
of a carload of flour at a figure thai
made the proposition an interesting
one for the members of the organiza-
tion.

telegram from
Chicago: . .

0 - White hnckakin, lA
h 1 k b - top Mhot-a- , (IfKL J V I " A
with Cuban heeln, J) ,areilroif Irlievidence." , -- AAV
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Now Showing

Full line of these beauti-
ful White Shoes. Ladies
are invited to comet and
inspect them. They are
Fashion's Latest Fancies.

Price $6.00
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